Appendix C: Acronyms

ACE—Altamont Commuter Express
APS—Alternative Planning Strategies
AB—Assembly Bill
BART—Bay Area Rapid Transit
CASP—California Aviation System Plan
CDFG—California Department of Fish and Game
Caltrans—California Department of Transportation
CTC—California Transportation Commission
CTP—California Transportation Plan
CSMP—Corridor System Management Plan
GHG—greenhouse gas
GMAP—Goods Movement Action Plan
HOT Lanes—High Occupancy Toll Lanes
HOV—High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV)
ITS—Intelligent Transportation Systems
ITIP—Interregional Transportation Improvement Program

ITSP—Interregional Transportation Strategic Plan
MPO—Metropolitan Planning Organization
RTPA—Regional Transportation Planning Agency
SB—Senate Bill
SCS—Sustainable Communities Strategies
SHOPP—State Highway Operations and Protection Program
SIM—Statewide Integrated Transportation, Land use and Economic Model
STDM—Statewide Travel Demand Model
STSP—Statewide Transit Strategic Plan
TCIF—Trade Corridors Improvement Fund
TIGER—Transportation Investments Generating Economic Recovery
TMS—Transportation Management System Master Plan
ULTRANS—University of California, Davis, Urban Land Use and Transportation Center
VMT—vehicle-miles-of-travel